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present expenditure on ilie buiMing is Sl20,0(l0.rtncl will re-

(jiiire S-'5,01I0 more to complele it. The chofch porlion is 45

feet bi?h in the clear and contains spacious gatieries and an

oiKan loft. The ceilinjrs are to be vaulted with series of

proined arches which are to be decorated, and every means
have been resorted to for accommodation, light and venlila-

tiort. The church can seat 1.2i)0 persons. The parapets on

the flanks are surraonnied wiib embrasures, and t be differ-

ent hnttressi's are lobe fin-shed with cut stone pinnacles.

The to" ur is At present 90 feet high, and when completed,

with the '^pire. will be 2U0 feet bif;h. The edifice is of

Gothic aicliiiouture. which will be carried out in every de-

tail throuL'li the building. In all the arrangements for the

erection of the church, the greatest attention has been paid

to the selection of the best materials and to the combina-

tion of strength and durability, which are admirably ef-

fected in its co^'Slruction. The edifice is built with bricks

on massive foundaiions ol slone. The door-way in the tow-

er, the sills, the plinth, the caps of the buttresses, the em-
brasure caps and all ihe moiihiings and crockets, together

with the corbels of the windows are of cut stone. The sub-

stantial roof is covered with the best tin, the gutters and
conductors are of heavy copper. Over the main entrance

there are two large tablets, heatnng the following inscrip-

tions :
" Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with thee," Lnke

i,. 28, and " Son, observe the time, and fly from evil."

Eccl. iv.. 23. In the third division of the tower there is

provision for a clock, which will have four dials, at an ele-

vation to be seen from nearly alt parts of t be city. The
mason work was done by M. Jordan, the wood work, etc.,

by James J. Doyle, andihe cut stone work by Messrs. An-
drews & Co, Oraine &, Rngland, architects. Masses : Sun-

davs at tif^, 9 and 11 o'clock A. M.; week days. 6Ki 7 and
7^i o'clock A. M. Vespers at 7 o'clock P, M. Sunday even-

ings. Dedicated Dec. 25th. 1854. by the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop Alemanv. Most Rev. Joseph S. Alemany, Rev. H.
S. Gallagher, pastors : Rev. J. A. Gallagher and Rev. M.
Kraig assistants. \.rchiepiscopal and pastoral residence,

corner Pine and Quincv Streets.

St. Patrick's CAi/rcft.—Market between Second and Third
Streets. Rev. Johu Maginniss pastor, assisted by Rev. J.

Harrington, Masses: Sundays at 6,8 and 11 o'clock A.

M.; week davs, 6 and 7 o''-lock A. M.
Si. Ignatiu.t' CTuircA.—Market between Fonrth and Fiflh

Strteis. Rev. Anthony Maraschi. paslor; Rev. B. Piccar-

do. assistant. Masses : Sundays al 7, 8K and 10>^ o'clock

A. M. Vespers 3K o'clock P. M.; week days. 6}^ and 1)4.

o'clock A. M. This church is under the direction of the

Jesuils, was dedicated July 15th, 1855. and has an excel-

lent school connected with it. The lUO-vara lot on which
the present humble edifice stands, belongs to the society

and cost 511,000. As soon as the means can be pwcjired a

splendid church will be erected.
iC"

" ' ^

JVotre D'tme des Fic/oirc«.—Bush between ftoway and Du-
pont Streets. Rev. Dominic Blaire, pastor. Arrive^l in

California Oct. 13th. 18o0; appointed to present position in

Sept, 1655. Mr. Blaire was Director of the Diocesan Sem-
inaiT at Tours, France, fiom 1841 to 1848.

YaUeJQ Strcfi Churrh.—'iioTih side Vallejo between Dnpont
and Stockton. Rev. John Francis Llebaria and Rev. John
Ingoldsby, pastors.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, rooms at Mer-

chants' Exchange, 135 Clay

Organized May fi, 1S51. Meets on the second Tuesday after

the first Monday of each month. Annual meeting in May.
OflScers for the current year : President. F. W. Macondray ;

Isi Vice Pres't. H. F. Dows ; 2d Vice Pres't. H. Carlion,

Jr • Sec'y and Treas'r, Wm. H. Wadsworth ; Coromiiiee

of Appeals, I. Friedlander. R.E. Brewster, T. G. Gary. Jr.,

0. L. Case, Jules David. Chas. A. Gillighara ; Committee
of Arbitration elected quarterly for the months of Aug.
Sept. and Oct., P. T. Southworth, Daniel Gibb, C. W.
Crosby. J. H. WiUiams, S. H. Meeker.

Rote of Conuimxvona, Chargen, etc. as Rerised, Corrertcd and
atlopt-'d, August "i. 18.05.—Schedule Erst : Rate of Commis-
sion on business with foreign countries, and with the Atlan-

tic States, when no special agreement exists—Commissions
on snieof mdse mih guarantee fm Atlantic ports 7>2 per ct

;

on sale of fo eign merchandise, 10 per ct ; on purchase and
shipment of merchandise, with funus in hand, 2fS per ct ; on
ditto trithout funds in hand. 7>a pc ct ; on goods received

on consignment and afterwards withdrawn on invoice cost,

23^ per ct ; (the receipt of Bill of Lading to be considered

eqTiivaleni to a receipt nf the goods ;) fur indorsing Bills of

Excliange. when desired, 2}^ per ct ; for purchase or sale of

vessels, 2>^ per cent; for collecting freights (upon freight

list or of charter party.) 2J^ per ct ; for collecting, general

claims, 5 per ct ; on purchase or sale of specie, gold dust or

bullion, where no other commission is derived, 1 per ct ; for

collecting and remitting moneys, on sums over S500, 2>^ per

ct ; for collecting and remitting delayed or litigated ac-

counts. 10 per ct ; for disbursement of vessels, with funds

in hand, 2}4 per ct ; for ditto, without funds in hand, 5 per

ct ; for Collecting freights by foieign vessels, 5 per ct;

for disbursement of vessels in distress, 5 percent; for en-

tering, clearing and transacting ships' business, on vessels

with cargo from foreign ports, (according to tnnuage.) S50 to

$200 ; for ditto on vessels from domestic porta, where no

other commission is earnedj (according to lunnage.) 5oO to

$200; for receiving and paymg, or remitting moneys from

which no other commissioti fs derived, 2% per ct ; for land-

ing and re-shipping goods from vessels in distress, on invoice

value, or, in its absence, on market value. 5 per ct ; for re-

ceiving, entering at the (Custom House, and forwarding
goods, on invoice amoiml, 2}^ per ct ; for eftecting Marine
Insurance on amount insured, ^ per ct ; for collecting gen-
eral average, on sums less than $5,000. 10 per I't ; for ditto,

on sums over S5.000, 5 per ct. Schedule second : Rate of
Commission on Business within the State, where no special

agreement exists—t'ommissions on the sale of merchandise
iciift guarantee, 7JaPCi^ct ; on purchase or shipmentof goods,
icith funds or security in hanrl, 2^ per ct ; on purchase or
shipment of goods, without funds or security in hand, 5 per
ct ; on sales of Bills of Exchange, iDith indorsement, Z% per
ct ; on sale of ditto, wiOmut indorsement, 1 per ct ; on sale

or purchase of vessels, 2?-a per ct ; on sale or purchase of
specie, gold dust or bullion, 1 per ct ; on chartering lessels

or procuring freights, 5 per ct ; on procuring or collecting

freights, (upon freight list or charter parly,) 2Ja per ct ; ou
outfits of vessels or disbursements, 2>^ per cent ; ou collect-

ing moneys when no other commission is earned, 'Z% per ct;

on receiving or forwarding goods, '2.^^ per ct ; for collecting
protested bills, or delayed and litigated accounts, 10 per ct;

brokerage on $2,500 and under 2 per ct ; on $5,000 and under.

\% per ct ; over $5,000, 1 per ct. Schedule third ; Rates of

Storage on Merchandise—Measurement goods, per month,
$1,00 per tun of forty cubic feet ; heavy ditto. $1,00 per tun
of 2.000 lbs ; or, in either case, the amount actually paid.

The consignee to have the option of charging by weiglit or

measurement. A fraction of a month to be charged as a
month. Schedule fourth : Concerning delivery of Merchan-
dise, payment of freight , etc—When no express stipulation

exists, per bill of lading^ goods are to be considered as de-

liverable on shore. Freight on all goods to be paid or se-

cured to the satisfaction of the captain or consignee of the

vessel, prior to the delivery of goods. Goods must be re-

ceived by the consignee after notice being given of the ship's

readiness to discharge, in Jive days, when not otherwise sti-

pulated in the bill of lading. After the delivery to the pur-

chaser ofmerchandise sold, no claims for damage, deficiency

or other cause, shall be admissible, unless made within

three days, and no such claims shall be admissable after

goods sold and delivered have once left the city. Schedule
fifth : C^oncerning foreign billsof lading—When foreign bills

of lading do Tio^ expressly stipulate the payment of freight

in a specijic coin, foreign currency shall be reckoned accord-

ing to the United States value thereof, and payment may be
made in anv legal tender of the United States. When for-

eign bills of laden expressly stipulate that the freight shall

be paid in a sperific coin, then the same must be procured, if

required, or its equivalent given—the rate to be determined
by the current value at the time in San Francisco. Schedule
sixth : Concerning rales of fare—To be as allowed by custom
in New York.

Clark Lyman, prptr International Livery and

Sale Stables, N. E. cor Sansome and Jackson

Clark Lemuel, of Place & 0. cor Eeale and
Market

Clarke A. H. of Jones, Reed & Co. 8*7 Sac'o

Clarke J. H. cupper and leecher, office 184

Kearny
COHEN FRED, com mcht, office S. E. cor Clay

and Front, 2d floor

Colburn Thos, express clerk, Pacific Express Co

Cole John H. blacksmith, at Murray Iron "Works,

Jackson
Coleman A. K mcht, office with Stanford Bros.

46 Front, 2d floor

Collins Jas. engineer Market Street Steam Mills

Commissioners of Funded Debt under Act of

1851, office 100 Merchant, 2d floor: D. J.

Tallant, "Wm. Hooper (Sec'y), John Middle-

ton, Henry Haight and Wm. M. Lent, Com-
missioners

Commissioners of Funded Debt under Act of

1854: Mayor, Controller and Treasurer, ex
officio

Consuls, Foreign, in San Francisco

—

British Comul.—Gcox^Q Aikin, fW. L. Booker, acting), cor

ner of California and LeidesdorEf Streets.

Bremen Consul.—Charles Duisenberg, 70 California, between
Battery and Front Streets.

Belgian GinsuL—E. Cordier, Montgomery near Washington
Street.

Costa Rica Consul.—Samuel H. Greene, corner of Battery and
Washington Streets.

Chilian Consul.—N. Larco, Jackson Street.

Danish CbnsuL—Joseph Frontin, Clay between Battery and
Front Streets.

French Consul.—Patrice Dillon, Jackson above Powell Street.

Guatemala Cbiwul.—Samuel H. Greene, comer of Batterj- and
Washington Streets.


